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Welcome to the 73rd issue of CSU Extension’s ‘Y our Energy Colorado’ Newsletter. T he
mission of Y our Energy Colorado is to facilitate sustainable energy decisions in the state. As
the name implies, we put the power to shape Colorado’s energy future in your hands.
T his newsletter gives the public and our partners updates on our work and its context among
all things energy. Please forward this newsletter to anyone you think might be interested.
Also feel free to send us your organization’s energy-related news and events for listing in
future newsletters. And don’t forget to Follow Us on Facebook to get energy tips,
fast facts, and commentaries on emerging energy news.

Y our Response Requested: Energy Needs Assessment

Complete our survey

Inaugural Local Gov ernment Energy Academy a Hit
Almost 80 people, including representatives from 25 different local governments in
Colorado, attended the inaugural Local Government Energy Academy in Eagle from
August 29-30. Initial evaluation results show that 100% of respondents rated their overall
experience as excellent or good, all sessions provided respondents with new insight, 78%
of sessions helped respondents discover a new sustainable energy opportunity, and 89%
of sessions will impact the actions of respondents going forward.
The 1.5 day workshop featured keynote speeches from Kathleen Staks, Executive Director
of the Colorado Energy Office, and Jacob Corvidae, Principal at the Rocky Mountain
Institute. Ms. Staks was generous in taking lots of questions from the audience, and
provided insight into the types of support her office can offer local governments now that
CEO has a dedicated, reliable funding source from the state legislature. Mr. Corvidae
highlighted how important energy efficiency is for homebuyers, advocated for
transparency around energy consumption in the home-buying process, and provided
inspiration around the cost-effectiveness of all-electric homes that are ready for net zero.
Roundtable discussions on Day 1 included a look at different local government
approaches to planning and implementing sustainable energy measures and a look at
how utilities can work to help communities meet aggressive renewable energy goals.
High level staff from the Town of Eagle, Eagle County, the Town of Carbondale, and the
Town of Minturn told the audience about their differing opportunities and challenges
around energy in their communities. While some communities were being pushed by
citizens and dedicated significant resources to sustainable energy as a result, other
communities have been moving toward sustainable energy through leadership and as
opportunities present themselves. Similarly, the utility panel offered different
perspectives on how to see through change in that sector. The discussion included using
'Operation Roundup' funds to help communities achieve their renewable energy goals,
identifying challenges to battery storage, and how both a utility's governance structure
and power provider impacted operations and strategy.
Day 2 featured panels on energy efficiency and solar at public facilities, supporting
community energy initiatives such as SolSmart and C-PACE, and how to participate in
Colorado's development of an ambitious electric vehicle network. Local government,
private sector, and non-profit voices were heard, and time was provided for networking.
Most respondents want to see an annual event of this kind, and CSU Extension is
considering options for another LGEA workshop next year.

See more photos, ppts, and videos from the inaugural LGEA

National Driv e El ectric Week
It's National Drive Electric Week! T his week is a "nationwide celebration to heighten
awareness of today's widespread availability of plug-in vehicles and highlight the benefits of
all-electric and plug-in hybrid-electric cars, trucks, motorcycles, and more." In Colorado,
there are over a dozen events aimed to help people learn the value of EVs, often through firsthand experiences such as Ride N Drives. T here may still be time to attend an event near you!

See the full list of Colorado's EV Ride N Drive events

New Workshop Offerings from CSU Extension
CSU Extension has begun offering two new
workshops across the state: Low Energy
Homes and Know Before Y ou Go Electric.
T he Low Energy Homes workshop was first
delivered in Pueblo in August to fifty people.
T he workshop combines discussions around
the whole house approach to energy
efficiency, how to go solar, and
considerations for switching to an all-electric
home on the road to net zero into a single
presentation. Attendees can come away with
anything from a simple, low-cost tip to
reduce energy use all the way to guidance on
how to be fully net zero. Upcoming Low
Energy Homes workshops will be delivered
in Steamboat Springs on October 9 and in
Carbondale on November 1 (see 'Upcoming
Events' below).
T he Know Before Y ou Go Electric workshop
is a variation of our popular Know Before
Y ou Go Solar workshops. Attendees will
learn about the differences between battery
electric and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles

Request a workshop from CSU
Extension

as well as a range of considerations for both
before taking the EV plunge. Both
workshops can be delivered anywhere in
Colorado upon request.

St udy finds U.S. oil and gas met hane emissions 60 percent
higher t han EPA report s (From A nne Manning, CSU Source)
A new study that draw s on prev ious w ork by Colorado State Univ ersity scientists finds that the U.S.
oil and gas industry em its nearly 6 0 percent m ore m ethane than current Env ironm ental Protection
Agency estim ates. That am ounts to 1 3 m illion m etric tons of m ethane from oil and gas operations
each y ear.
Published online June 2 1 in the journal Science, the study is led by Env ironm ental Defense Fund
researchers, w ith support from 1 5 institutions and 1 9 co-authors, including Anthony Marchese, CSU
professor of m echanical engineering. The study integrates ov er half a decade of research by a large
com m unity of scientists, am ong them Marchese; and Dan Zim m erle, senior research associate at the
CSU Energy Institute.
In 2 01 4 , Marchese and Zim m erle led EDF-sponsored w ork into defining m ethane em issions from tw o
key segm ents of the natural gas supply chain: gathering and processing, near the front end; and
transm ission and storage, further dow nstream . Their results helped shape the new estim ates of total
em issions just published. Ov er the last three y ears, their w ork has also been incorporated in and
cited by the EPA Greenhouse Gas Inv entory .
The new EDF study estim ates the current m ethane leak rate from the U.S. oil and gas sy stem is 2
percent, v ersus the current EPA inv entory estim ate of 1 .4 percent. While the percentages seem
sm all, the v olum e represents enough natural gas to fuel 1 0 m illion hom es – lost gas w orth an
estim ated $2 billion.
“It has been an honor and priv ilege to be part of this com m unity of researchers to better quantify
the extent of the problem of m ethane em issions,” Marchese said. “When w e started this w ork, there
w as a debate as to w hether total m ethane loss from all natural gas operations w as 1 percent, or as
high as 8 percent. Those of us w ho w ere fam iliar w ith the engineering equipm ent and practices in
place had a hard tim e believ ing that the leak rate w as 8 percent – but w e really didn’t know . Now ,
based on w hat w e’v e concluded from fiv e y ears of effort, our focus can go to the actionable practices
and technologies that can reduce em issions rates.”
More than 1 4 0 researchers from 4 0 institutions w ere co-authors on the underly ing papers. Fifty oil
and gas com panies prov ided site access and technical adv ice to these studies. The findings reported
feature m easurem ents at ov er 4 00 w ell pads in six basins. They include scores of m idstream
facilities, data from com ponent m easurem ents, and aerial surv ey s cov ering large sw aths of the U.S.
oil and gas infrastructure.
“These studies, sy nthesized in this Science paper, hav e transform ed our understanding of m ethane
em issions from natural gas sy stem s in the United States,” said Professor Dav id Allen, of the Cockrell
School of Engineering at the Univ ersity of Texas at Austin, w ho is a contributor to the new paper
and lead author on sev eral of the earlier studies.
Methane is a highly potent greenhouse gas, w ith ov er 80 tim es the w arm ing im pact of carbon
dioxide ov er the first 2 0 y ears after it is released. It is also the m ain ingredient in natural gas, and a
saleable product w hen recov ered. The higher ov erall m ethane leak rate relativ e to EPA’s current

estim ate underscores a grow ing strategic business and env ironm ental challenge for natural gas in
an increasingly com petitiv e, low er-carbon econom y .
“This is by far the m ost com prehensiv e body of research of its kind,” said EDF Chief Scientist Stev en
Ham burg. “Scientists hav e uncov ered a huge problem , but also an enorm ous opportunity . Reducing
m ethane em issions from the oil and gas sector is the fastest, m ost cost-effectiv e w ay w e hav e to slow
the rate of w arm ing today , ev en as the larger transition to low er-carbon energy continues.”
The International Energy Agency estim ates industry can reduce their w orldw ide em issions by 7 5
percent – and that up to tw o thirds of those reductions can be realized at zero net cost.
“Although w e confirm ed that m ethane em issions are substantially higher than prev iously thought,
the good new s is that our new understanding prov ides a cost-effectiv e path forw ard to elim inate the
w astage of this v aluable resource,” said Allen Robinson, professor and departm ent head of
m echanical engineering at Carnegie Mellon Univ ersity .
Leading com panies are beginning to recognize the challenge, but action to reduce em issions is only
just getting started. In April, BP set its first quantitativ e m ethane target. Last m onth ExxonMobil
com m itted to cut m ethane em issions and flared gas v olum es, follow ing an earlier announcem ent
from its subsidiary XTO Energy that unv eiled their m ethane reduction program . Shell, Qatar
Petroleum and a host of other producers hav e com m itted to continuously reduce m ethane em issions
across the natural gas supply chain.
Ov erall, EDF is calling for a 4 5 percent reduction in global oil and gas m ethane em issions by 2 02 5 –
a goal that w ould hav e the sam e short-term clim ate benefit as closing one-third of the w orld’s coal
plants w hen achiev ed.
“Industry leadership rem ains crucial,” said EDF Senior Vice President Mark Brow nstein.
“Com panies hav e the ability to lead through operational best practices, com prehensiv e m ethane
program s, target setting, technology innov ation and pilots, and constructiv ely engaging w ith the
regulatory process.”
EDF recently announced plans to build MethaneSAT, a purpose-built satellite designed to m easure
and m ap hum an-caused m ethane em issions alm ost any w here on earth. Due to launch in 2 02 1 ,
MethaneSAT w ill help both countries and com panies track problem areas, find solutions, and
m onitor their progress.
EDF, the Oil and Gas Clim ate Initiativ e com panies, and the UN Env ironm ent’s Clim ate and Clean
Air Coalition are also collaborating on a set of peer-rev iew ed m ethane studies in locations across the
globe, w hich w ill com plem ent the data collected by MethaneSAT. These studies are built on the
m ethods pioneered in the U.S.-based studies upon w hich the sy nthesis paper is based.
Read m ore about this w ork at https://w w w .edf.org/clim ate/m ethane-studies.

ENERGY-I N-BRI EFS
Time of Use Rate Impacts
Guest author Andrew Lyle - Sandbox Solar
Here’s the scenario. It’s a T uesday evening in March. T he kids need clean clothes for school
tomorrow and dinner needs to be made. T he clothes will be in the electric dryer for an hour
and we’re making a roasted chicken, which takes 1 hour 15 minutes at 400ºF, then we have to
clean the dishes after of course, and that takes an hour. New T ime of Use rates may impact
the timing of your household chores if you want to save money.

Read more: Time of Use Rate Impacts
Solar with Time of Use Rates
Guest author Andrew Lyle - Sandbox Solar
T ime of use rates are coming nationwide, if they haven’t been implemented by your utility
yet. T he implementation of these rates are far from a nefarious profit gathering ploy. Many
customers don’t see a rate increase vs time agnostic traditional rates. Further, for those who
choose to change their consumption habits to “game the system”, easy to reach savings can
be had. One question is how this new rate structure affects returns on solar PV
systems. Below is an analysis of possible outcomes for the City Of Fort Collins T OD
rates. When a project analysis is undertaken, it is incorrect to do anything but hourly analysis
on system performance.

Read more: Solar with Time of Use Rates

In The News

California passes landmark 100% clean energy goal, Utility Dive, 9/4/18
Regulators Approve Xcel Energy's Plan T o Double Production Of Renewable
Electricity, CPR News, 8/28/18
T rump's New Coal Air Pollution Rules May Not Affect Colorado Much, CPR Staff,
8/21/18
Proposed Wyoming Wind Farm Could Feed Northern Colorado's Renewable Needs,
Associated Press, CPR, 8/20/18
Coal-Fired Past Or Green-Powered Future? Pueblo Looks For A New Economic Leg
Up, Grace Hood, CPR, 7/30/18
Competing Environmental And Oil And Gas Groups Deliver 100,000s Of Ballot
Signatures, Grace Hood, CPR, 8/6/18
Methane Emissions From Oil And Gas Basins 60 Percent Higher T han Previously
T hought, Leigh Paterson, CPR, 6/21/18
Colorado Will Adopt California's Stricter Air Pollution Rules, Resisting T rump, T he
Associated Press, 6/19/18
EPA T ells Colorado T o T ake Over T he Summitville Mine Cleanup, T he Associated
Press, CPR, 7/10/18
Oil And Gas Drilling Decision Delayed Near Great Sand Dunes National Park, T he
Associated Press, CPR, 7/10/18
Boulder Nonprofit Eco-Cycle Wants T o Build Zero Waste Communities, Xandra
McMahon, CPR, 7/10/18
Depending How Y ou Look At It, Denver Green Roof Changes Are Simpler Or More
Complex, Grace Hood, CPR, 6/13/18
Oil And Gas Advocates Warn T axpayers T hey Could Pay Up Later For Voting Against
Drilling, T he Associated Press, CPR, 6/12/18
Free Power From Freeways? China Is T esting Roads Paved With Solar Panels, Keith
Bradsher, T he New Y ork T imes, 6/11/18
Official blasts critic of nuclear plant cleanup, Dan Elliott, T he Associated Press, 6/8/18
Boulder Well Marks 1st PFC-Contaminated Water Case Outside Of El Paso County,
Grace Hood, CPR, 5/31/18
LimeBike E-Scooters Land In Denver After 'Begging For Forgiveness' In Other Cities,
Michael Sakas, CPR, 5/31/18
Amid Permian ramp up, U.N. cautions against fracking getting too big, too fast, Arren
Kimbel-Sannit, Dallas News, 5/29/18
Powered by citizen volunteers, air pollution study gets $1.6 million, Anne Manning,
CSU Source, 5/25/18
Longmont Pays Oil And Gas Companies $3 Million T o Leave City Limits, Grace Hood,
CPR, 5/25/18
Local Control T akes A Novel Step With Longmont Paying Oil Drillers T o Go Away,
Grace Hood, CPR, 5/23/18

Did Y ou Know?
When "cold climate" air source heat pumps were tested in six homes in Minnesota, they
maintained an average efficiency of 270% and the electric resistance heat backup didn't kick
in until 10 degrees F.

Upcom ing Ev ents
Oct ober 9, 5:30-7 :30 pm: Wint er Home Energy Management (Low Energy Homes) class
Colorado Mountain College - Steam boat Springs
SUS 9 01
Register here
Oct ober 16, 10:30 am- 4 pm: Colorado Communit ies Cooperat iv e Meet ing

Westm inster, CO
Register here
Oct ober 29: Colorado Rural Elect ric Associat ion - Energy Innov at ions Summit
Denv er, CO
Register here
Nov ember 1: Low Energy Homes workshop, 5:30-7 pm
3 rd Street Center, Carbondale
Presented by CORE, CLEER, & Garfield Clean Energy
RSVP here or at (9 7 0) 7 04 -9 2 00

Y our Energy Colorado Resources
Follow the Your Energy Colorado Facebook page for energy tips, new s com m entaries, and
m ore
Visit our Energy -In-Briefs blog
Dow nload and/or print CSU Extension energy fact sheets
Dow nload and/or order printed copies of our Hom e Energy Guide
Calculate y our sav ings from sw itching light bulbs, a new furnace, a low -flow show erhead,
adding insulation and m ore
Assess y our solar potential, costs, and benefits
Conduct a DIY hom e energy audit
Watch energy w ebinars
Borrow an energy kit to teach y outh, for a public dem onstration, or to conduct a hom e
energy assessm ent
Teach one of our m any hands-on, standards-based energy lesson plans
Ask an energy expert a question
Track energy legislation in Colorado and nationw ide using the CSU Center for the New
Energy Econom y ’s Adv anced Energy Legislation Tracker
Contact us to request an energy efficiency , solar, electric v ehicle, or rural energy w orkshop
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